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dwId:l] rwOmzÒmi, a Psalm of David, are the first two words of
Psalm 29, one of the poems in the Book of Psalms.  Psalm 29
paints a dramatic picture of God's power in a raging thunderstorm.
The words dwId:l] rwOmzÒmi begin several other psalms as well, since
the psalms are said to have been written by King David himself.

Psalm 29 is usually recited twice on tB;v'.  It first appears in
tB:v' tl'B;q', the Friday evening service which welcomes the tB;v'.
Psalm 29 is the sixth of the six psalms which lead up to ydIwOd hk;l].

Psalm 29 appears again during the hr:wOT Service, just before the
scroll is returned to the ark.  The giving of the hr:wOT, as described in
Exodus, had many of the thunderous qualities of the scene described
in this psalm.  Psalm 29 is often sung as the hr:wOT is lifted and carried
around the sanctuary for a second time.
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           .dwId:l] rwOmzÒmi
³z[ow: dwObK; y:yÒl' Wbh; ,µyliae ynEB] y:yÒl' Wbh;

³vd<qoëtr"dÒh'b] y:yÒl' Wwj}T'v]hi ,wOmv] dwObK] y:yÒl' Wbh;
,µy[irÒhi dwObK;h' lae ,µyIM;h'ël[' y:yÒ lwOq

³µyBir" µyIm' l[' y:yÒ
³rd:h;B, y:yÒ lwOq ,j'KoB' y:yÒ lwOq

³÷wOnb;L]h' yzErÒa'ëta, y:yÒ rBev'yÒw" ,µyzIr:a} rbevo y:yÒ lwOq
³µymiaerÒë÷b, wOmK] ÷wOyrÒciwÒ ÷wOnb;l] ,lg<[e wOmK] µdEyqirÒY"w"

³vae twObh}l' bxejo y:yÒ lwOq
³vdEq; rB'dÒmi y:yÒ lyjiy: ,rB;dÒmi lyjiy: y:yÒ lwOq

,twOlY:a' llewOjyÒ y:yÒ lwOq
³dwObK; rmewOa wOLK¬ wOlk;yheb]W ,twOr[;yÒ ¹cjÔY<w"

³µl;wO[l] Jl,m, y:yÒ bv,YEw" ,bv;y: lWBM'l' y:yÒ
³µwOlV;b' wOM[' ta, JrEb;yÒ y:yÒ ,÷TeyI wOM['l] z[o y:yÒ

Psalm 29 has a special connection with the hd:ymi[}.  Why?
y:yÒl' Wbh;  (give acclaim to God) appears three times in the psalm.
This equals the number of opening blessings of praise in the hd:ymi[}.
y:yÒ lwOq (the voice of God) appears seven times.  This equals the
number of total blessings in the Shabbat hd:ymi[}.  God's name
appears 18 times in the psalm.  This equals the original number
of blessings in the weekday hd:ymi[}.  It is even possible that the
hd:ymi[} was first structured based on this ancient psalm.

A Psalm of David.  Give acclaim to Adonai of Glory and Might.
Bow down to Adonai in the splender of holiness.  The voice of God
is upon the waters.  The voice of God thunders.  The voice of God
echoes with power and majesty.
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Key Phrases

z[ow: dwObK; y:yÒl' Wbh;
Give acclaim to the God of glory and might

µy[irÒhi dwObK;h' lae ,µyIM;h'ël[' y:yÒ lwOq
The voice of God is upon the waters; the God of glory thunders.

Key Words
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     As we learned earlier, the phrase y:yÒ lwOq, the voice of Adonai,
appears seven times in this psalm.  Some commentators say this

represents seven unique qualities in the voice of God --
one voice, one lwOq, for each of the seven days of creation.

     Use your unique lwOq to practice the key words and phrases
on the previous page.  Then translate into English, below.

_________________y:yÒl' Wbh; ______l' __________Wbh;
___w: __________dwObK; ____________z[o
__________________________z[ow: dwObK;

_______________________________z[ow: dwObK; y:yÒl' Wbh;

______________________________lwOq
_______________µyIM;h' __________µyIm; _____h'
__________________µyIM;h'ël[' ____________l['

____________________________ y:yÒ lwOq
________________________________µyIM'h'ël[' y:yÒ lwOq

________________lae___________dwObK;]
_________________________dwObK;h' lae
____________________________µy[irÒhi

______________________________µy[irÒhi dwObK;h' lae

_______________ µy[irÒhi dwObK;h' lae ,µyIM;h'ël[' y:yÒ lwOq
_____________________________________________

µyIM'h'ël['
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dwObK;h' lae
   1.  dwObK; means _____.  How often does dwObK; appear below? ___

   2.  Circle "the voice of God" each time it appears in the psalm.
   3.  Underline "Give acclaim to God" each time it appears.
   4.  Class Reading Game:  The teacher will call out one of the
following words or phrases, plus a number:  a) Voice of God (1-7);
b) Give acclaim to God (1-3);  or  c)  God. (1-18).  Locate and call
out the line number which contains the requested word or phrase.
   5.  Practice reading Psalm 29 until all lines are smooth.

.1
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µy[irÒhi
Psalm 29 describes God's dwObK;, glory, and z[o, might, in a raging

thunderstorm.  The storm below has blown apart key words and
phrases from this psalm.  Find the letters and vowels scattered in the
scene.  The colors will tell you which square they belong in.  Once
you have gathered all the letters and vowels, you must unscramble
(and translate) them.  This will restore them to their original form.
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     Psalm 29 ends with:

       God will give z[o, strength, to God's people.

God will bless the people with µwOlv;.
This last verse can also be found in the Talmud, at the end of a
passage describing the giving of the hr:wOT on Mount Sinai - the

sounds, the thunder, the power.  z[o, strength, is sometimes said to
refer to the hr:wOT itself.  Thus it is not physical power but the

doing of t/x]mi that brings the blessings of µwOlv;.

Psalm 29 is chanted at the end of the hr:wOT service on tB;v'.
Below are some verses from Psalm 24, which is chanted at the end

of the hr:wOT service on festivals. Can you find any key words
from Psalm 29 in this passage?
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`Faie m̈lFr igz¦R E`U«Pd«e m¤kiW «̀x miẍrW E`U

xFAbe fEG¦r deŸd«i cFäMd K¤ln df in :cF«äMd K¤ln

E`UE m¤kiW «̀x miẍrW E`U :d«ng§ln xFAB deŸdi

cFäMd K¤ln df `Ed in :cF«äMd K¤ln Ÿ̀aie m̈lFr igz¦R

:d̈l«q cFäMd K¤ln `Ed zF`̈a§v deŸdi

I have mastered
dwId:l] rwOmzÒmi

When you have completed the
chapter, and have your Psalm 29
reading lines checked off,  your
teacher will give you a sticker!

Reading Drill
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